HEALTH CARE ACT 2008
DECLARATION OF AUTHORIZED QUALITY IMPROVEMENT ACTIVITY
AND AUTHORIZED PERSON UNDER SECTION 64
Notice by the Minister

TAKE notice that I, Jack Snelling, Minister for Health, pursuant to Sections 64 (1) (a) (i) and (b) (i) do hereby:

DECLARE the Activities described in the Schedule to this declaration (the Activities) to be authorized quality improvement activities to which Part 7 of the Act applies.

DECLARE the Person or group of Persons (including a group formed as a committee) described in the Schedule to this declaration (the Persons) to be an authorized entity for the purposes of carrying out the authorized quality improvement activities to which Part 7 of the Act applies,

being satisfied that:

(a) the performance of the activities within the ambit of the declaration and the functions or activities of the person or group of persons within the ambit of the declaration, would be facilitated by the making of the declaration; and

(b) that the making of the declaration is in the public interest.

SCHEDULE

Declaration of Authorized Quality Improvement Activity and Authorized Person under Section 64

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Person or Group of Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adverse Event Information Analysis for Quality Improvement</td>
<td>Adelaide Community Healthcare Alliance Incorporated Clinical Review Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incident Review for Quality Improvement</td>
<td>Children, Youth and Women’s Health Service Significant Event Review Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverse Event Information Analysis for Quality Improvement</td>
<td>Country Health SA Adverse Events Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adverse Clinical Outcome Review for Quality Improvement</td>
<td>SPORTSMED SA Hospitals Pty Ltd Clinical Audit Committee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Collection and Analysis of Adverse Clinical Outcome Information for Quality Improvement</td>
<td>SPORTSMED SA Hospitals Pty Ltd Clinical Outcome Committee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 28 April 2014.

JACK SNELLING, Minister for Health

HEALTH CARE ACT 2008
REVOCATION OF AUTHORIZED PERSON UNDER SECTION 64
Notice by the Minister

TAKE notice that I, Jack Snelling, Minister for Health, pursuant to Section 64 (8) do hereby:

FIX the twenty fourth day of April 2014 as the date on which the authorisations under Part 7, Section 64 as set out in the Schedule to this notice will be revoked.

SCHEDULE

Revocation of Authorized Person under Section 64

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Person or Group of Persons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Central Adelaide Local Health Network—Mortality Review Sub-Committee.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dated 28 April 2014.

JACK SNELLING, Minister for Health
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